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- QRGON CITY, ORGOIf Cardinal Gibbons Celebrates

His Twenty-fift- h AnniversaryLOGAN.
Aa epidemic of measles Is reported,B. E. R0O4C, Editor and Fvbllalwr. but those afflicted are better.

People who "Invest" '
i . , In anrprlsa premlslna gbrionnaii,. Jr usually dlaapoelnted.
Thay fall to gat the Interest thy aptd and th csmj"inonsy pastes to ethara, , tf

The money saver ahould tak no chants with th
Whrt you dsposlt yur monsy n a Tim Certificate L V

Inga OopaHmcnt of this bank, It remain under .
cams a sure and ateady rat of Interest. Thsr u !j! 'HnK, M"In this kind of an Investment, "rHlti,

School closed at Lower Loai'"ntsred as ond-cl- a maltr Jan-ar- y

, I Ml. a th poet fllr at Oresoe Tuesday.
The Ixntea baseball team defeatedcity, iireroa. unr in Act or matog CROPS ARC RETARDED BY UNl UTt" Shuble bo.va by a score of S3 to .

Mrs. F. 8. Hutcbina and Miss Orace v i v--.' . . ,v,aAnderson have returned from Thethns sr sutscnmoii. ltollea, and report It a windy place,

SEASONABLE WEATHER EER.

RY SHIPMENTS ARRIVE.

The Oregon 'TIty market' showed

On TMr. by matt SI M blowing a gale all th week. grew
A number of Logaultea went to Kal Month, b mall .. 1rur Month, by mall Idfr WHk, by carrier ale Creek Grange picnic Saturday, The Bank of Oregon CityMay 20, and had a very enjoyable little change Friday. Data are still

time. A fine dinner, good program.
etc. State Master C. K. Speuc was plentiful and another slight decline

Unexpected. In the vegetable marketpresent and talked Interestingly on
LATOl'KRTT PrealdeulD. O. m J u awaesB...Orange work. Kagle Creek Grange

has an Ideal local Km, being in a cedar i

home-grow- n cabbage and bveta are
expected In 4 few days. The unsea

grove. i JLZ3 I MM h kfS I IMA I IfWAT n a ...

1 AlVOTttllvS IATQ

r"!rt r' per men f irat tnartloa . . . Ate
lrt Pase. per Inch added lnrtkna. .lee

Prefi-rre- pllion any pa, per Inch
first Insertion. . .. , lis' Yef erred position any pa, per Inch
added Insertion It

Run paper other than first pa. Pr Inch
first Insertion lie

Run paper other than first pace, per Inch
added Insertion . Ic
Local lee per line; to regular adrtler c tin
Want, ror Bale. To Rent, etc , on

cent a word first Insertion; oa--h- alf eM
each additional.

(rain looks fine In this locality, but
earlv fruit will be scarce. especially

suitable weather has retarded veg
table as It has the berry crop. A

large lot of strawberries reached
Portland from North Yakima. . The

cherries.
.Mrs. M. C. Ward writes from the

of OREGON CITY , OREGON
K1IIT1I SAM IMIVachutes they have an acre of on

fruit was about tbe best received Ibisions that are looking fine, also poia
tHs and other Rarden vegetables. '

TmmmU a 6nral Sanklne uelneee. Du . .season. Shipments of Eastern egga
of poor quality are again being re.ilso grain where MKobrush grvw a

ceived.ffwf ,momhs ago.

TWILIGHT. Quotation fr Qrcgrn City. Oregon City Wood and Fael.CoapilOTATOKt llest. i:.60. got.dJames llyUon, while working in the
$2 J5: coumoii, 3. Uuytng, carload,Willamette paper mills, had the mis
select, $3.10; ordinary, II.IH). F. M. BLUHMfortune to have his hand badly hurt

on a saw. i J itl KU)UR AND r'KlCD rjour Is
E. S. lilnkle. ot Portland, was the ateady, selling frtim S to I5.SD; very

Utile of chea(er grades. Keed Is
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey

Rate for advertising- In .he Weekly
Cnterprl will he the same a In th
dally, for adTerttaementa set especially
for th weekly Vr the advertisement
I transferred from the dally to the week-
ly, without chance, th rat will be to
an Inch for run of th paper, and 1B aa
Inch for special position.

Cash should accompany order where
perty I unknown In business office of
th Enterprise.

Ttal advertising at legal advertising
ate.

Circus sdverttstn snd special transient
advertising at Zee to 10c an Inch, accord-ta- g

to special conditions governing th
am.
"Fir Sal" and Barkrupt Bale"

issments tSc Inch first Insertion; addi-
tional Insertion same matter 30 Inch.

News Hems snd well witt'en articles
' jf merit, with Interest to local readers,

will b gladly accepted Rejected manu- -
script never returned unlees accompan- -

last Sunday.
Your wants supplied with dny quantity of 4 foot or 16 Inch

1 "
llvrd 9 any part of C'ty. "roa, reasonable.higher and rising slowly. llran bringsMr. George made a business

trip to lrtlaud Wednesday.
William Currant and daughter, of

from to I37.&0. shorts $29 to f 30,
rolled barley f 31.80 to( 133.33, process
barley 133, whole corn 131 to 133,IwtlHiul, spent last Sunday with his

hor ytur c

C' h sag (4

Satlcfactlon guarantd
Horn bVIIO

Paoiflg Main 30?
sister. Mrs. Frank Black.

Wallace McCvrd baa gone with a cracked corn 133 to $33. Whsat $33
t $33. -surveying party and expects to be

away several 'months. 1IAY (llnylng.) Timothy 118 toThe family of IX U Boylati are re
stamps to prepay post we.ew by covering from the meaales.

A number of Portland friends of
CITY OFFICIALr NEWSPAPER. Mrs. William MyCord spent Tuesday

at Maple Lawn farm.
A picnic was held In the grove near

the school bouse last Monday after
noon. It was the last day of school

$1S. Clover. $11 to $11; oat hay, t
to $10; mixed. $13 to $14; alfalfa, $1&
to $16.

OATS (lluylng IGray from $25
to $27; white, from $2 to $28.

ni'TTKU (Buying) Ordinary
country brings from l&c to 20c,
fancy dairy from SOc to J3c, cream-
ery 32c to tic.

EGGS tiiuyingi Ate ranging from
ISc to SOc, according to' grade.

POt'LTRY (liuylng Firm with lit-

tle good slock Offered. Hens will bring
14c, If In extra good condition more.

btanrels. Ws aitlo Ul annsta aiit,.vT .1 .."i" 'WHlilI

A short program was given by the
pupils, and the remainder of the time
was spent playing games and eating

In advance, . sj ,)h,w fB jAtJ, s'Ttssbit k urn sua mr rtds Um lurrel n""tIf yo are then a4 arf.-tl- asii.Seu cw A. iLMtr2
ftwTwlf
setnalfaelreyetsn r.5ZTV--ai i.'i f l,"" aU7a!

ice cream, a treat from the. teacher,
Miss Lessie McDonald. .

nIV r a. IMRS. E. H. HARRIMAN TO FOUND "-- i a uerrriaue a nair of ti xm

BIG UNIVERSITY IN WEST av tm m r a- m t r

May 27 In American History.
WX Cornelius Yanderbrtt. capitalist.

born; died 1877.
1838 Jar Gould, financier, bora: died

1892.
1861 Oneral Butler's troop occupied

Newport New.
1896 Southern Illinois and eastern

Missouri devastated by a tornado.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From anon today to noon tomorrow. i

"Ban nets 7:17. rises 429: moon rise
428 a, m.; 1:40 . m.. eastern time.

' saw moon. In constellation Taurus,
wttb to ton: planet MeVeury saen rta-to- j

Just before the son.

-s,
Old roosters are poor at 8c to 10c, broil,
era bring from 32c to He, with good
demand. - v

WOOL (nuyli.g) --Ami prices are
NEW YORK. May 26. Announce

Photo copyright by, American Press Association, 11 1.ment wag made today that Mrs. E. H.
Harriraan would found a great uni
versity in the West as a monument tu

ranging from 13a to J 4c.

MOHAIR ( Buying Prices on mo-
hair have been way up, some having
brought as h'sh aa 3c locally. Quo-
tations are 37 'c and demand la strong

C
A It PIN A I. JAMES GIURONS recently celebrated the twenty fifth annl-vern-

of his elevation to that, rank and at the same time celebeated
bis liMeth year as a priest. The occasion was thus a silver as well aa
a '' .. lubtlee. and the PuuilHt fathers of th Church of St. Paul th

- r , i 'J! C:ijclt:ro Pc:ro-Pre:- T

the memory of her husband. She In-

tends that the university shall be sec-

ond to none In point of endowment. 111HIPES Ulnylruf-Ore- en bides. 5cApostle, In Vo.. prexeated to the only American cardinal k coat of anna ItJt li-tT- irM ac rmto Cc sailers, IV to 64c; dry hides,The institution will be called he elaborately t --vel painted and Inluid la gold and sliver. The coat of anna. ww" H IS WW
The glass fronts to the saloons Sheep pelts, 25o to 75c u vyblch was luted by Wtllium L Harris, shows a crosier', a pastoral staff 12c to 1 4c.

eachEdward H. Harriman University.
were not sufficiently transparent lor Speculation as to the exact location

of the Harriman University favors
and a cm. At the top of the pastoral staff Is the red hat of the cardinal,
and to thp le ' l the miter. Cnler. staff and miter are Inlaid wttb gold. Th
shield that l r the coat of arms Is quartered la th American red. whit and4
blue and Is i . ruled with the star of liberty, the cros of the church and the

imursejriiainaii.. TmM, se ekje wM mm tet as sir iA butulredllHnuamllMlniwrf.l lx rear.Southern California. Mrs. Harriman
oetORLVrsastt ." r n V- I. . " js iiretr anil sarscallop shell r ft. James. Three lions' beads appear In sliver ort a field ofhas not divulged her plans In this re-

spect, except to say that the Institu nuinv. rerr atirafis n1 Uned lu.l.lea WI qualll of ruMa-r- , whlrh Merer I.black, and a lit base of tbe shield la the cardinals motto. "Emltt Fplritum
tion will be on the Pacific Coast. ranws pornns antt nhkb eke- - nu cinallToum." - -

1 1 ,s.W. HT"'7n".1 aiiowin m sir ijene.l nuiMlred of Irtter fnm saluSrJ etutunterssUtln- - that Ui-- lr tire have only been pumped an mm
9 0'' ejisan7--

DRIKD FRl'ITS-Lo- cal prices are
firm at from He to 10c ou apple andprunes., peaches are IHj

ALT Selling fiOc to 90c for One,
50 lb. sack, hflf' ground 40c: 75 for
100 lb. sacka. .

Poitland Vegetable Markets.
SACK VGGKTAnLKS Carrots,

St.S.Mf per sack; paranlpa, $1.23
fr$l.50; turnips. $1250 $1.50; beets,
$160.

VKGETAIUJC8 Asparaaua, BOcff
$1.75 per rrato; eabbage. new, $3 tM-- r

hundredweight; cauliflower, $i.50
$1.75 per doen; celery, California, 75c

9(ic per dozen; cucumbers, $1.60 ft
$3.23 per dozen; eggplant, 15e per lb.;
garlic, liicft!2c per pound; lettuce.
60c
Kim

per doten;. hothouse lettuce. $1.50

merchant complain that bin custo- - should like very much to see the
mer are slow pay alluding to the proprietor Increase his force of onera

M ,- -i in woum i er weisa nttsjsir thanaa ordinary tlr. U (luiietaranvisUn gu.liue lwln
five I'V

' i4VTh ofrerui?Uila. Soi thZmTV
I tlO W pee pair, bet for adtMna asirme wJ7mZ

agriculturists. Do such merchants lives.
ever conceive that they are m'wtly to nakint? a apsdsl faciorr prtea u u nw ( tx.l. a aa

Baal lai tea - - .k.l r " "
tr.;.;'."L" a strVtl, M rT nil. rw.w.ssjW
2e.rK

blame for thia? Do they realize that
the farmer Is principally dependant on
the home market for the disposal of
what he produces, in order thst he
may pay his store billsT We think

the Portland man who came here, ac-

quired a few drinks too many, and
stood in the doorway ot a saloon
til he was ordered to pass on.

4e
Thomas Brown, a local authority on

matters pertaining to salmon fishing,
says the sport Is excellent now. If
old Dull Care la worrying you a bfi,
don't you think It would be a good
Idea to drtTe him away by essaying
the Uaak Walton role for a day or
two?

Why. of coarse the City Council
will accede to the request of the
Woman's Club that lampblack be
mixed with the cement used for side-
walk purposes In the future in order
to prevent the glare which ia so in-

jurious to the eyes. The ladies us-

ually get everything they want, and,
In thia Instance, as In moat all others,
they want what is right.

per oo; peas, sctfllc fter

not. else they would consider, when
purchasing clothing In other markets
and such articles aa are made at
home, that they are shutting up

employ large numbers

pound; peppers, 3ner3So per pound: ITJ V?V22!ZmrlZlmi saawaaTsnwsTa-- ,, J
radishes, l&c per dozen; rhubarb, ie LJ Lsfr.i tfl "1 L

--- r- nrrmri.-- - Lj
3c p-- r pound; sprouts. 9c; tomatoes,"SSo,,, ,LilJUiiGc5i'. Cl'kSlL$2 60 per hundred: n-- w nolat.J. 1r

of people who buy of the farmers

Hatpin Nuisanoa.
It remains.
It makes one blush.
What is the matter with some wo-aie- n

The safety of one's neljrhlHir is ure
V sa. red.

Oue may risk oue o-- life If one
desires to.

But only t!i.a uT v.- -r orders
would risk-t!iln.- '

l"U .!':" ,it ll 't ! ,. . who
thui cTer.d ..re cri..iiin:' - .'itless
ar.'.l relflsh.

O. cdi'.t.ri. I y a wo- - ' ' hole
life Li dwi'l to ! i' l! ".!
::(; fhu. tl e'vhtle-i-I- er- -,

riatpin a; e :si'y rut oS , i liarp
ened. and v sliouM l.e t rl.-'- ii

length Too Ions jxiinlH ;ire n dancer-o-

an tucy are nsly.
As for these protruding points, which

sre a criminal menace, tbey are aa ri
dlculons as would be a trailing petti
coat with a skirt of walking length.

Prom Hie Weekly Enterprise Novem-
ber 1. IKiia. '
An olif Inlnister enforced the ne-

cessity of difference of opinion by ar-
gument: "Now, if everybody had been
of my opinion, they would all have
wanted my-o- td --woman.1 One-o- f the
deacons who sat Just behind him re-
sponded: "Yes. and If everybody was
of my opinion, nobody would have
her.'

"I m afraid you'll come to want,"
said an old lady to a young gentle-
man. "Have come to want already,"
was the reply. -- I want your daugh-ler- "

.
"

A California paper reports an acci-
dent to a man when going from Hell
Hollow to Red Dog by way of You
Bet

ft 7 He per pound

that they may live. One such estab-
lishment as Mr. Hester's In this city
is worth more to us than ten portages,
yet we find people complaining thai
the slow process of paasing freight
through the town haa been abolished.

ONIONS Jobbing prlrea;
'

Oregon
$275 per 100; Australian. $3.50 per
100; Texas. $2.25 per crate; Callfor
nla. $2 per crate.

Oregon City Stock Quotations.
HOGS Hogs are quoted He lower

From 125 lbs. to 150 lbs. 94c, from

150 lbs to 200 lbs. Ic
VEAL CALVES Veal ralvea bring

from He to 10c according to grade.
HKEP 8TEER8 leel eers lor

th local markets ar fetching (Wct
OHe live weight.

8HKKP- -. in at af M K kN
welfht. Li

HACON, MRD and llAX,tNlra

RIAL KSTATC TMNtflsi

Th follow In real U( lrw"
have 'leel filed la lb offlf ot U

County Iterordur;

and we hear of nothing particularly
that they would say or do to keep tbe
factory above water. We are proud
of Mr. Kester's establishment, and

-I

r :

--7J Ceorae II. and Kannla M. Kte
AmtiroKlo (lestri. Iota 1 4. i swioi
31. township wiulh, fssf I

45 Years Ago iMinv II. and Ilessle
William K. Flebl. Isna W

Have you taken advantage of the
offer of the city to haul away the
trash and rubbish from your yards
and cellars? If you haven't, pile the
refuse in a convenient place and men
will call in carts today to remove it.
Thia la the last of "clean up" days
designated by the Mayor. Of course
you are privileged to clean up any
time, but after today you will have to
pay for hauling away the rubbliih.
Don't you think it a good idea to have
the city appear In its best bib and
tucker for the Rose show Get busy!

(iriive: f 10.
' PllvalM.ll. U'.llfel to C. t. WritatII x X

ii -- x ni 201. 29 rea of llweklali tni
.Inhnsnn Ihinalloa ld Claim. s

From the Weekly Enterprise Novem-
ber 3-- . 188.
Home Manufactured Clothing. It

is with pleasure that we call the at-
tention of the trade to the facilities
Mr. C. M. Hester has for supplying
the market with home manufactured
clothing, etc. We sometimes hear a

ll'itis 15. 22, lownh,lp o'n'

I
.

I I

: Peace Assuredf!Mexico:

t east; .

Albert anil Mar; Buol to Clad i
Wilson, (o s of feclUin 7. tow
4 south, range 3 rast: J50.

John J. and Amanda Kdrei
to Krlrkson. trsrt 11. 0llU; W

James A. imnnell to Tad. !
Moore, lot of block 12. 0.iOW"i

I'ark; $10.
n. P. llartiol. T. HmAIw.

Hon 10. township switk, run
cast; 1. int

O. and Oertle M- - N'lshtUi

T. Hart, land In seotloa 10. V)

0 south,. ranre 2 rat; 10. ......

I Will
i Return to
i Path of
I Progress

A

F0RUI1 OFTHE Fu"

Th iiiilillsliers of The MornBff
prise disclaim responslMHly fore
mi-n- l expressed In tl. arllck
from time 10 time In lhl la

. By President DIa2 of

MAGAZINE BINDING
Don't throw your magazines and
periodicals away. There is
much valuable information in
them that will never be publish-
ed elsewhere. The cost is little
OitECO?. CITY BfftRPRlSE

Our boy will callfor the mag-
azines if you Phone.

Mexico

CHE
ACTUAL

in Mexico
ma to BE-

LIEVE that the
principsl DIFFICULTIES

IMiy la alvra In an effort w "
with tbe vli w ti Hi puMlt1""
sides lo a question. Con
must coin properly ltnd l

Illation.

Hn Mak Laying W'
Morning Bnteiprlse, Ornf-T-

the Editor I have el"
batched last Mar. Want
ar While Leghorn. .

montha old, In November, '
laying, .Sltrn; that tlma Hf

laid alxty ali down '
ralUna two . pluck of
think pfls a very ood showi-mal- l

rier.k, and would W

from others who have mad

of th work. What breed
hav yow, and what ate you'1
Pleas writ Tb Ennrpnf

MRS. D- -i

Oladaton.- - ' "j

'. wiuui umu ureaeniea uiem--

Nelres for the BETTER-
MENT of the conditions of
the country hare been over- -

a

' WlUVf UJQ WfrVCltUCUk Ol wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

'i wmnKUrt will hei afWrnnlltKorl mtt IT A OTT TTV .' ." t .1. -

, ritalitj of the Mexican people. r . ''" "'
. w " , wnwr, iiniB., niV MSAIVU

The Oregon j, .WILL RalTURN WITH ASSURED ACK ' TO THE ATH OF PROO- -
aft isi uiutr.u it had btnterb-d- . :

1 -
't-- ani e r T Tx . . . Pruit and PreBk A ma aw Maw ass SIMS 'BIIM AM was a - II 1

4 iuo KVYvruiucu im . sjjm.msa vu a i uiu VV KITO mil DOBBIDIO

AID to the eatablishment of th gpint of SINCERE democracy Union
SELLSI; 11 win on tnis to tne ena mac uu governrc en i, conscion 01 n

OBLIOATIOXS, may feel each day more vigorous snd aspire in
.' wn1! tmwil manner tA rire tlifl nation TTtTTR that will Arsenate of It--
'J k j - j .t. ii i.'sx i j a 'i? Derrv Crctr. .u ivcai moii, aupreino wuu an wen uivuuouou uusu auiu Hiuaeue

irthy tf that name.. ,.. ...
l - - '.rA .

I:


